Relation: Dewi Sant, St. David

Brychan, Tŷywsg Brychennog
Canolag ap Guilflyn

Melesi ap Brychan
Gwawr ap Brychan (b. 467)
Llywarch Hen (534 - 636)
Dwg ap Llywarch (b. 560)
Gwair ap Dwg
Tegid ap Gwair
Alcun ap Tegid
Sandle ap Alcun Rhesed
Elidir ap Sandle
Gwenhad ap Elidir
Meryddin Frach (b. 781)
Rhodri Mawr (b. 825)
Anarawd ap Rhodri
Idwal Foel (b. 883)
Menas ap Idwal (b. 917)
Idwal ap Menas (b. 945)
Iago ap Idwal (b. 974)
Crisi: Iago (b. 983)
Maenarch ap Dryfh (b. 998)
Bledyn ap Maenarch (1024 - 1093)
Blegwrdd ap Bledyn (b. 1050)
Gwair ap Blegwrdd (b. 1090)
Cyfol ap Gwair (b. 1133)
Menas ap Cyfol (b. 1167)
Guiloign ap Menas

Owain ap Canolag
Owain Bething (b. 1266)
Nest & Owain (b. 1300)
m. Thomas Aubrey (b. 1299)
Richard Aubrey (b. 1329)
Gwaltwyd Aubrey (b. 1359)
Morgan Aubrey Hen (b. 1389)
Jerkyn Aubrey (b. 1423)
Richard ap Jerkin (b. 1470)
Morgan ap Richard (1510 - 1599)
John ap Morgan (bc. 1530)
Morgan ap John (bc. 1570)
Thomas ap Morgan (1600/1636 - 1689)
Morgan ap Thomas (d. 1749)
Thomas ap Morgan (1690 - 1761)
Morgan ap Thomas Gault (1735 - 1805)
David Morgan (1771 - 1869)
William Morgan (1809 - 1902)
Rachel Morgan (1838 - 1907)
William John Potter (1857 - 1929)
Gwilymiau Potter (1891 - 1944)
Dewi Tudor Evans (1909 - 1994)
Rhoself (b. 1950)
(5th generation descendant)